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ABSTRACT 
For facing acute problem of fresh water scarcity in the future to face the 

increasing population problem and also for cultivating newly reclaimed lands. So, two 
field experiments were conducted in the open field at farm Meat Salseil near 
Mansoura, City Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt during two successive early summer 
seasons of 2012 and 2013 on clay loam soil to investigate the effect of two treatments 
of irrigation intervals (10 and 20 days) and four treatments of foliar application from 
antitranspirants (control, Kaolin, Potassium silicate and dyriton ) as well as their 
interactions on growth, fruit quality, yield and its components of eggplant (Solanum 
melomgena L.) c.v Black Beauty. The experimental design was a split plot, where 
irrigation intervals were in the main plots and antitranspirants source allocated in the 
sub plots in a randomized complete block design with three replications. 
The results obtained from this work could be summarized as follow: 

 The effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and foliar antitranspirants had 
significant effect on all plant growth parameters during both seasons. 

 The foliar application of antitranspirants, significantly enhance fruit quality compared 
with control treatment except acidity in the 1st season. As soon as spraying dyriton 
(4 %) under short irrigation intervals (10 days) recorded the highest values of T.S.S 
% and V.C. 

 Also, the obtained results showed that application of antitranspirants were 
significantly increased on the most of yield parameters. The highest values were 
recorded with sprayed dyriton 4 % compared with the other treatments. 

 The interaction between irrigation intervals (10 and 20 days) and different foliar 
antitranspirants caused an increment on the most mentioned parameters of yield 
during both seasons.  

 Generally, it could be concluded that the importance of determine the interactive 
effects between irrigation intervals and antitranspirants,  to find out the optimum 
combinations for maximum early, total yield and fruit quality. It was found that 
irrigation intervals under 10 days with 4 % dyriton sprayed as antitranspirants, had 
the best combination and it is recommended for eggplant grown under similar field 
condition in order to get higher economical yield. 

Keywords: Eggplant, Irrigation intervals and antitranspirants, vegetative growth,  fruit 

quality and yield.        

INTRODUCTION 
Eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) is generally enlisted as classical 

commodity for both local consumption and exportation. It is grown in most 
cultivated area in Egypt. According to FAO, 2012 production of eggplant is 
highly concentrated with 90 % output coming from five countries. Egypt is the 
third producer 2.94 % of total world production with amounted to over 
1.229.790 million tones. It is one of the most important crops in summer 
season of Egypt. Eggplant fruits contain a considerable amount of 
carbohydrates, protein and vitamins (Mahamoud, 2000). 
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In last decades, Egypt suffers from reducing natural water resources 
for irrigation the cultivated area. On the other hand, irrigation water is 
considered as one the main factors that greatly affect on plant growth and 
productivity of eggplant. 

The proper irrigation interval can play a major role in increasing the 
water use efficiency and the productivity by applying the required amount of 
water when it needed. On the other hand, the poor irrigation interval can lead 
to the development of crop water deficit and result in a reduced yield due to 
water and nutrient deficiency Abd El- Aal et al. (2008) studied the effect of 
water regime treatments on yield and its components of eggplant. The 
obtained results indicated that the bitter vigor plant growth, the heavier early 
and total yield were recorded when eggplant irrigated at shorter period i.e.at 
10 days intervals. On the other hand, as the plant growth, moist soil is 
necessary for proper root development, as roots will not grow through a dry 
layer of soil. Frequent light irrigations results in shallow root systems which 
result in plants being stressed even in short periods of water deficient. 

The best approach to early season irrigation is to begin with a full soil 
profile and encourage deep rooting by not watering routinely, but rather 
waiting until the 20 % depletion of available water is reached at the 
appropriate monitoring depth. This may mean going from 5.7 days or longer 
between irrigation depending on the weather, the interval would be less in hot 
weather. Water stressed conditions encourage eggplant to develop its root 
system at deeper soil layers which retained more water (Aujla et al., 2007). 
There is increasing consciousness among agricultural scientists to reach   

One of the most important tools to reach and better fruits in vegetable 
is the foliar application by some antitranspirants which aimed to reduce the 
free water on the leaves surface and reduce transpiration matter which 
improves growth and increase productivity. (Prakash et al., 1993 and Al - 
Moftah and Al- Hamaid, 2005).It makes the overcome the plant to heat 
stress, thirst, salinity and prevents securities destruction with U.V which leads 
the prevention of injury and fungal diseases. Whereas the antitranspirants 
reduces the water losses during vegetative growth period and before or after 
fruits harvesting (Shafeek 1990; Abou-Hadid et al., 1994; Cszinszky, 2001; 
and Yadov and Dashora, 2003). Al-Moftah and Al-Hamaid 2005 stated that 
the cost of antitranspiration 1/3 cost of the pesticide, fast absorption 
immediate and safe for the environment, no toxic effects on humans, animals 
and plants.  

So, the objective of this study was to investigate the effect of 
irrigation intervals and antitranspirants and their interactions on growth, yield 
and fruit quality of eggplant.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Two field experiments were carried out during both seasons 
successive seasons of 2012 and 2013 in a special farm at Meat Salseil City, 
Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt to evaluate the effect of  two treatments of 
irrigation intervals 10 and 20 days and four foliar application of different 
antitranspirants as follow: 
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1- Control (irrigation water) 
2- Kaolin (aluminum silicate) 
3-Potassium silicate 
4-Dyriton (100% acrylic) at the concentration of 4 % each of them on growth, 
yield and yield components of eggplant. 
The experimental design and treatments:  

The experimental design combined 8 treatments were arranged in 
split plot in a randomized complete block design which were the simple 
possible combination between two treatments of irrigation intervals and four 
foliar application from antitranspirants. Each treatment was replicated three 
times. The irrigation regimes arranged in main plots, but the antitranspirants 
distributed in sub plots. Each sub experimental plot area was 12.8 m

2
 

considered of four ridges; each was 0.8 width and 4 m in length. 
Cultivation: 

Seeds of eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) cv of Black Beauty were 
sown on 22 and 24 March of 2012 and 2013 seasons respectively on one 
side of ridges and 30 cm apart. The normal cultural practices commonly used 
in growing of eggplant were allowed. After 30 days from transplanting date, 
all experimental plots were divided in to two main groups first its plants 
irrigated at 10 days intervals, but the second, its plants irrigated at 20 days 
intervals. The antitranspirants were sprayed at 45 days old twice with 10 days 
intervals.   

Chemical properties of the experimental soil were analyzed before 
cultivation at Institute Mansoura Lab. Agricultural Research Center (ARC) 
according to Page (1982) and the results are tabulated in Table 1. 
 
Table1:   physical and chemical analysis of the experimental soil during 

2012 and 2013 seasons. 

Seasons 
Sand 

% 
Silt % Clay % 

Texture 
class 

CaCo3 
Organic 
matter % 

pH 
value 

E.C. 
dSm

-1
 

2012 27.2 31.5 41.3 Clay- loam 3.1 1.4 8.1 0.9 

2013 27.5 31.4 41.1 Clay- loam 3.2 1.2 7.9 0.8 

Table 1: continue  
Available (ppm) Micro nutrients ( ppm) 

N P K Fe Zn Mn Cu 

40.15 11.3 306 35.90 2.55 65.4 5.50 

42.18 11.5 298 35.11 2.51 67.8 5.53 
 

Fertilization:  
The fertilizers N.P.K were added rate of 100 kg N.fed

-1
 as ammonium 

sulphate (20.5 % N), 60 kg P2O5 fed
-1

 as super phosphate (15.5 % P2O5) and 
100 kg K fed

-1
 as Potassium sulphate (48 % K2O). Phosphorus fertilizer was 

added to the soil before planting, while N and K fertilizers were added in three 
doses; after one month, two month from planting and third dose during 
following stage. 
Sampling dates and data recorded: 

Five plants were randomly taken from each experimental sub plot at 
70 days after transplanting to determine the following parameters: 
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1- Plant growth parameters :  
-Plant height.    -Number of leaves/plant. 
-Number of branches/plant.  -Fresh weight/plant. 
-Dry weight /plant.   -Leaf area/plant:It was calculated 
according to the method mentioned by Koller (1972). 
- Total chlorophyll: leaf chlorophyll content was determined with A-Minloti 
SPAD chlorophyll-meter (Yadava, 1986). The chlorophyll-meter readings 
were recorded on the plant standing in the field on 2nd leaf from the plant top. 
2-Fruit quality:  

Representative sample of eggplant fruits were randomly taken from 
each treatment at the fourth picking to determine the quality parameters as 
follows: 
-Protein content (%): was calculated by multiplying its N percentage by the = 
Nitrogen % X 6.25. 
- Vitamin C were determined according to the methods reported in A.O.A.C. 
(2000). 
-Acidity % according to A.O.A.C. (2000). 
- Total soluble solids (TSS %) was estimated using Galli 110 refractometer 
according to A.O.A.C. (2000). 
3-Yield and its components:  

Harvesting start after 90 days from transplanting and picking was 
taken. The following data were recorded yield as well as its components: 
- Average number of fruits per plant. 
-Average yield per plot kg (12.8 m

2
). 

- Early yield. 
- Total fruit yield.  
- Relative increase of total yield % according to formula described by Andre 
(1972) as follows =  
 treatment – control    X 100 
                                                  control  
Statistical analysis: 

The obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis as split plot 
in a randomized complete block design with three replicates in the both 
growing seasons according to the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
and the least significant differences (L.S.D.) method was used by Gomez and 
Gomez (1984).   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The obtained results are presented in this part under separate 
headings including characteristics of plant vegetative growth, fruit quality, 
yield and its components as affected by irrigation intervals and foliar 
application of antitranspirants sources as well as their interactions during both 
seasons of the experiments 2012 and 2013 as follows: 
 

1-Vegetative growth characteristics: 
Data of vegetative growth characteristics, i.e., plant height, number of 

leaves, branches / plant, leaves area / plant, total chlorophyll as well as fresh 
and dry weight as affected by irrigation intervals and foliar application of 
antitranspirants sources are given in Table 2 . 
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Effect of irrigation intervals:  
The effect of irrigation intervals on vegetative growth parameters 

indicated that shorter irrigation interval had significant increases in all growth 
measures of eggplant in two seasons. (Table 2). Similar results were 
obtained by Abbas et al. (1999); Suryanarana and Venkateswarlu (1981); 
Kirnak et al. (2001); El-Galfy (2005); Abbas (2007); Ibrahim and Selim (2007); 
Boamah et al. (2010); Farhad et al. (2010); Bahawireth (2011);  Pirboneh et 
al. (2012) and Makarlm et al. (2014). It is well know that plant growth is a 
function of total moisture stress which is decreased, the solubility of salts in 
the soil will increase.  Also, supplying plants with adequate moisture may 
accede rate the physiological process in the plant. On the other hand it 
increases translocation of metabolites which in turn might increased and 
favored the accumulation of organic compounds in the plants. It could be 
concluded that, the reduction in the plant growth measurements was 
propounded when eggplant were subjected to high soil moisture stress 
(irrigation at 20 day interval). Such response might be attributed to lake of 
water absorbed, inhibition of meristemic activity and reduction in 
photosynthetic efficiency under the prolonged irrigation interval. Shaheen 
(1996), Abbas et al. (1999). Sawan et al. (2001), Al- Shaikh (2004), Abd El- 
Aal et al. (2008), Boamah et al. (2010) and Bahawireth (2011) who studied 
the effect of the irrigation interval on eggplant and other crops. They found 
that irrigation interval significantly affected in all tested characters as stem 
length, number of branches, fresh and dry weight and recorded the highest 
values under shorter irrigation interval (12 day). 
Effect of antitranspirants source:        

It is clear from the data presented in Table 2 that, all growth 
parameters were significantly increased in response to spraying all foliar 
application of antitranspiration as compared the untreated plants (water). The 
application of dyriton, 4 % had the best vigor plant growth followed in 
descending order by that eggplant which treated with potassium silicate. On 
the other hand contrary, the less vigor growth was detected with control 
plants (treated with water). These increases were true and statistical in the 
two season of the experiment. It could be summarized that, foliar application 
of antitranspirants gained superiority in plant growth characters if compared 
with control treatments, and within the antitranspirants the application of 
dyriton gave the greatest vigor of plant growth. These results were agreement 
with findings of Kadbance and Munge (1997), Mahfouz (1997), Karuppiah et 
al. (2003) and Yadov and Dashora (2003) and Del Amor et al. (2010). The 
use of antitranspirants may be helped in keeping healthy plant during the 
growing season, so it is quite sufficient from our results here to recognize that 
the increment happened in vegetative growth on eggplant, i.e., plant length, 
number of leaves and shoots, fresh and dry weights treated with 
antitranspirants  such as dyriton comparatively to these of control was 
possibly due to from condition, and second is the increase of water potential 
at a time when the growth plant was more dependants on water status than 
on photosynthesis. This positive for vegetative growth has reflection on total 
fruits yield and its contents. The obtained results are in good harmony with 
those of Upadhayaya and Mathur (1992); Prakash et al. (1993); Gawish and 
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Fatahallah (1997) and Karuppiah et al. (2003) who studied the effect of 
different antitranspirants (kaolin, phenyl mercuric acetate, salicylic acid and 
liquid paraffin) on the growth, photosynthesis of eggplant cv. Annamalai. 
Antitranspirants significantly influenced the plant biomass, number of 
branches, plant height, leaf area and number of flower. Kaolin (7.5 %) spray 
antitranspirants affected the photosynthetic characters such as net 
photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, intercellular Co2 concentration, 
transpiration and relative water content (RWC). Maximum net photosynthetic 
rate and (RWC) and minimum transpiration were observed with Kaolin (7.5 
%). 
Effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and antitranspirants:    

Results illustrated in Table 2 represent the interaction effect of 
irrigation intervals and antitranspirants treatments on eggplant growth 
parameters in both two experimental seasons. From those results, it could be 
observed that treating eggplant with dyriton or K2 Sio3 were superior under all 
irrigation interval in comparison with other interaction treatments. It could be 
observed that plants irrigated at 10 days and spraying with dyriton 4 % 
recorded the highest mean values of all measured parameters, while 
spraying with water at 20 days treatment recorded the lowest ones during 
both seasons. The obtained results indicated that the better vigor plant 
growth and dry weight were recorded with spraying of the antitranspirants at 
10 days. The obtained results are in accordance with those reported by 
Gawish (1992a); Aujla et al. (2007); Anwar (2005); Bafeel and Moftah (2008) 
and Abd El- Aal et al. (2008). 
2-Fruit quality:  

Data concerning fruits quality; TSS %, V.C (mg/ 100 g), acidity % and 
protein % as affected by water regime treatments and foliar applications of 
different antitranspirants as well as their interactions are presented in Table 
(3). 
Effect of irrigation intervals:                                                                                                                                                                          

The effect of irrigation intervals reviewed in Table 3 show that all 
previous parameters were decreased with increasing irrigation intervals. On 
the other hand, irrigation intervals significantly affected in TSS %, V.C, except 
acidity % in the 1

st
 season. These results were obtained by Uppal et al. 

(1997); Saied (2000) and Abd El-Aal et al. (2008) who studied the effect of 
two water regime treatments on the nutritional value of eggplant. They found 
that better physical and chemical properities of fruits all them were recorded 
when eggplant irrigated at shorter period (10 days intervals). 
Effect of antitranspirants source: 

Concerning the effect of different sources of antitranspirants on fruit 
quality, data in Table 3 clearly show that sources of antitranspirants 
significantly enhance fruit quality as compared with control except acidity % in 
the 1

st
 season. It is clearly that spraying either K2 Sio3 or dyriton pushed to 

increase the previous parameters except acidity was decreased during both 
seasons. These results were obtained by Abd El-Aal et al. (2008) and Saif  
Eldeen and Abd El- Hameed (2010).   
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Effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and antitranspirants: 
Data illustrated in Table 3 show the reflection on fruit quality of 

eggplant fruits in response to the interaction between irrigation intervals and 
foliar antitranspirants during both seasons. Spraying dyriton 4 % under short 
irrigation intervals 10 days recorded the highest values of TSS % and 
V.C.and protein %. While acidity % recorded the highest values with control 
plants. In addition,  protein % was significantly affected by adding foliar 
antitranspirants under both irrigation intervals during both seasons. 
3-Yield and yield components:  

Yield and its components could be considered to be the mirror of all 
growth features. The results given in Table 4 presented the response of yield 
and its components of eggplant, i.e., number of fruits per plant, average yield 
/ plot (12.8 m

2 
), early yield / fed, total yield/ fed and relative increase of total 

yield % to irrigation intervals (10, 20 days) and different foliar antitranspirants 
(control, Kaolin, K2 Sio3  and dyriton ). 
Effect of irrigation intervals: 

Concerning to the effect of the irrigation intervals it had significant 
increases in yield and yield components parameters during both seasons 
(Table 4). The highest values were obtained from 10 days intervals treatment 
during both seasons, the values of yield / plot (12.8 m

2
)were 67.28 and 

68.20kg in 1
st
 and 2

nd
 season, respectively. The early plant fruits yield 

responses the same trend similar to total tonnage yield. The resulted could 
be abstracted that, the proper system of irrigation regime for eggplant at least 
under the condition of this travel was the irrigation at intervals of 10 days. 
Thus these results are quite expected since prolonging irrigation intervals 
caused water stress which decreased the activity of meristimatic tissue and 
caused a dwarfing in eggplant plants and decreased leaves and shoots which 
decreased the productivity of plant. The higher total fruits yield obtained from 
irrigation the eggplant at shorter period, 10 days intervals may be due to 
increase in one or more of the estimated attributes either in fresh or dry 
weight of where eggplant. However, the picture reflected significant increase 
on, fresh and dry weight of plant. So, these increments may be led to the 
favorable increases in productivity of eggplant. The obtained results are in 
good harmony with those to El-Marsafawy et al. (2000) on potato; Abd El-Aal 
et al. (2008) on eggplant; Farhad et al. (2010)on potato and Amiri et al. 
(2012) who studied the effects of three irrigation intervals (no irrigation 6 days 
intervals and 12 days intervals) on eggplant. The results of this study show 
that among irrigation treatments, the highest amount of number of fruits per 
m

2
 and fruit yield were observed in 6 days intervals irrigation with total water 

use of 441 (mm). Also Pirboneh et al. (2012) who reported that irrigation of 
eggplants every 6 days and application of 2 cm mulch in per plant results in 
the highest yield with 51.1 ton / ha attributed. 
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Effect of antitranspirants source:  
Data presented in Table 4 show that the effect of antitranspirants 

source on yield parameters. It was found increased significantly with sprayed 
antitranspirants in two seasons. The highest values were recorded with 
sprayed dyriton 4 % compared with the other treatments. On the other hand, 
all antitranspirants treatment caused a promosion and an increment in early 
yield, and total fruit yield compared with control plants. Moreover, within the 
antitranspirants which used, the application of dyriton gained the heaviest 
total yield 22.09 and 22.21 ton/fed., early yield 8.10 and 8.21 ton / fed. and 
relative increase was 13.40 % and 13.26 % in both seasons respectively.  

In could be concluded that the antitranspirants as foliar for eggplant 
enhanced the total fruits yield and its components, and the application of 
dyriton 4 % gave the best fruits yield. This result however, point to the good 
effect of the antitranspirants which are biodegradable organic film formulated 
to protect plants from injury of shock caused by excessive transpiration of 
water loss through different vegetative plant organs, consequently enhancing 
the vegetative growth. The highest vegetative growth has reflected on fruits 
yield and its quality. In this study, dyriton as antitranspirant at 4 % was still 
the most superior effective on in inducing the heaviest fruits yield. In this 
respect, many other investigators had results which in good harmony with 
those obtained by Cszinszky (2001); Govindakrishnan et al. (2003) on potato; 
Al-Moftah and Al- Hamaid (2005) and Abd El- Aal et al. (2008) who found that 
foliar spraying of the antitranspirants gained more fruits yield if compared with 
no treated plants. Moreover, the application of dyriton at 4 % twice resulted in 
the best growth yield and fruits quality. 
Effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and antitranspirants: 

Concerning to the effect of interaction between irrigation intervals and 
antitranspirants on yield and its components (Table 4). The interaction had 
significant effects in all previous parameter during both seasons. No 
significant effects were detected between the foliar application and irrigation 
intervals in number of fruits / plant, in both seasons. On the other hand, 
reviewing data respecting yield and its components, the interaction caused an 
increment an all mentioned parameters in both seasons. The highest values 
were recorded with sprayed eggplant with dyriton 4 % under 10 days of 
irrigation intervals. It could be suggested that water plays great role has 
important function in all physiological processes starting from mineral 
absorption from the soil up to building different components inside the plant 
and finally the yield is the sum of plant growth and development. Similar 
results were obtained by Gawish (1992a) and Franciso et al. (2014). 
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لو حصأأتوتتصأأاترتلو أأتح ترأأ تتلو  أأتتتتتأأير فترتأأفلرتلوأأفدتت اأأتحلرتلو أأت ت  أأ 
تلوبتذ  تن.

ت ح حتخات  ت بحتلوفح متفخت.

ت صف.ت- فكزتلوبحتثتلوزفل  ةت– عهحتبحتثتلوبستت نتت-قسمتبحتثتلوخافتذلت ةتلوت ق  
 

متمسننقل ب  صصرنن  منن  ع ننصا  متقعسنن   نن  مننا متمقع نن  زا قننعاما ممصرننص  مرننا مننا رنناا  متم ننص   نن  
مسقرالح مألامض  متجا ا  تذتك قمثب مالاما  متمعاع      عامعنص  متصضنا مترن     قانا صي اا سن صي ع صصرن  
   عامعص  مت صذرجصا عما زجب ذتك زجاى هذم مت اث  هاف متعرعب ت قا  متاى متمثل  عمتم منصا مألمثنب تناى 

ضننب مضننصام  مترننق  متقنن   موننا ايننهص عمتقنن   موننا زا قممننب علنن  ا نن  و ننص   ر صقننص  مت صذرجننصا منن  قاا ننا ز 
 مسقصامم متم ص .

 –ع نن  هننذم مالنننصا ر ننذ  قجا قننصا الل قننصا  نن  قا نن  نم  نن   معاعنن  صصرنن   ما رنن  م نن  سلسنن ب 
 21،  01تاامسن  قنيث ا ممصملقنصا منا  قنا  متناى    2102،  2102ماص ظ  متا هل   صالب متمعسم ا متر   ا 

ممصمال  ما متاش  مضصام  مترق    ورقاعب ، وصؤت ا ، سن ل وص  مت عقصسن عم ، ا ا قنعا (  قاو نع  4 عم ( م  
% توال ي مرهم  صالضص   مت  متق صعب   رهمنص تلع نعف علن  ز ضنلهص عقاا نا ز ضنب  قنا  اى مثلن  عقنيث ا ذتنك  4

 ك   عق .عل  مترمع عر ص  متجعا  عمتمارعب    ر صقص  مت صذرجصا ررف  ال
 ع موا قلص ص مترقصاج متق  قم متارعب عل هص ما هذ  متقجا   عل  متراع متقصت  :                   

زثننا   قننام  متنناى علنن  مترنن ص  متصضننا    ننصترلص متممرننعى  ع ننصا   قننام  متنناى عسننجل  زعلنن  متلنن م  -1
ص  قانن  متاامسنن  ز ننصم ( عسننجل  جم نن  مترنن  01تمقعسنننص  مترنن ص  متصضننا   قانن  ز ضننب  قننا  اى   

% (  ل   س ل وص  مت عقصس عم عقيثا  جم   مترن ص  ممرع نص ي  4زعل  متل م عرا متاش  صسقصامم متا ا قعا   
 .ز صم ( عمتاش  مضصام  مترق  01عرا متق صعب متميقاك   ا  قام  متاى   

 ا سن  صنالب متمعسنم ا زثا   قام  متاى  صترلص متممرعى عل  % تل اعق ا عمتمعما مترل   متول ن  ع  قنصم -2
عتورهننص زثننا   صتع ننصا  متممرع نن  علنن  متامعضنن  صننالب معسننم  متاامسنن . عزاى متنناش  مضننصام  مترننق  متنن  

ز ضنص عجنا زا زسنقصامم متنا ا قعا  ل ن   .ااعث ع صا  ممرع   تهذ  متر ص  ملصار  م  متر صقنص  متي نا ممصملن 
هص مصعام متامعض  متق  قرلص صنالب متمعسنم ا،   رمنص س ل وص  مت عقصس عم  ؤاى تع صا  متر ص  متسص ق ذوا

ز صم ( مت  متارعب عل  معل  متلن م تلمنعما مترنل    01% ( قا  ز ب  قا  اى    4زاى متاش  صتا ا قعا  
 ع  قصم ا س  عل  متموس ما ر   متاعض  عمتق  سجل  زعل  متل م م  متر صقص  متي ا ممصمل . 

ز نصم ( ،  01رن ص  متمارنعب عسنجل  زعلن  متلن م عرنا ز رنا  قنا  اى  زثا   قنام  متناى ممرع نصي علن   -3
مسقجصب متمارعب عموعرصقن  متن  متناش  مضنصام  مترنق  صنالب متمعسنم ا مترن   ا ع نا سنجل  زعلن  متلن م 

% ( ملصارنن   صتر صقننص  متي ننا ممصملنن  ، وننصا متق صعننب متميننقاك  نن ا  قننام  متنناى  4عرننا متنناش  صتننا ا قعا  
 مترق  قيث ام ي ممرع ص ي عل  ممظم  ر ص  متمارعب قا  متاامس . عمتاش  مضصام 

 ععمعمص ي مرقه  متاامس  مت  :
زهم   وال ي ما  قام  متاى عمتاش  مضصام  مترق  تلارعب عل  ز ضنب رن ص  جنعا  عزعلن  مارنعب  -1

 م وا عول .
% ( ويرسنب مضنصا  4ز نصم ( عهن  ز نب  قنا  اى من  متناش  صتنا ا قعا    01عجا ما زرسب  قا  اى    -2

تلرق  عما ثم  هع ز ضنب ق صعنب  مونا زا  عرن   صسنقصامم  عرنا عامعن  مت صذرجنصا قان  ر نس متظناعف 
 متالل   تلارعب عل  زعل  مارعب م قرصاى.
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Table (2):  Effect of irrigation intervals, antitranspirants and their interaction on vegetative growth characteristics 
of eggplants during seasons  of  2012 and 2013.   

            Char. 
    

 
 
 

Treat.             

      
 
 
 
 

Treat. 
 
 
 
 
 

Plant height 
(cm ) 

No. of Leaves / 
plant 

No. of 
branches / 

plant 

 Fresh weight (  g/ 
plant) 

Dry weight  ( g/ 
plant ) 

Leaf area / plant 
(cm

2
) 

Chlorophyll 
Reading (SPDA) 

1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  

A : Irrigation period 

10 days 75.35 77.01 33.29 34.42 5.33 5.36 317.19 319.85 56.64 57.13 4538.22 4580.17 74.98 75.10 

20 days 73.95 74.40 33.00 33.21 5.29 5.33 315.21 316.36 56.28 56.48 4508.31 4535.39 74.50 74.68 

LSD 0.07 0.05 0.22 0.24 0.03 0.01 2.41 1.51 1.57 1.54 5.11 2.79 0.26 0.18 

B: Antitranspirants source 

Water 72.08 71.79 30.43 30.61 4.83 4.87 286.11 289.77 51.09 51.73 4391.81 4419.39 73.86 73.90 

Kaolin 80.57 76.41 32.80 32.95 5.11 5.15 305.98 307.69 54.86 54.91 4583.72 4622.88 74.68 74.79 

K2 Sio3 83.39 86.34 35.01 35.48 5.36 5.42 327.89 330.72 58.61 59.08 4716.62 4800.11 75.40 75.52 

Dyriton 87.24 89.35 37.31 37.68 5.58 5.64 341.56 337.69 60.98 60.31 5013.52 5090.83 76.63 76.78 

LSD at 5 % 0.23 0.25 0.49 1.06 0.05 0.04 4.19 2.39 1.32 0.90 4.91 5.88 0.28 0.23 

C : Interaction effect of irrigation intervals and antitranspirants source 

10 
days 

Water 73.90 72.89 30.50 30.63 4.85 4.89 287.11 290.98 51.26 51.96 4400.32 4450.68 73.91 73.98 

Kaolin 82.33 82.49 32.92 33.00 5.13 5.16 307.64 309.91 54.93 55.38 4600.91 4640.71 74.70 74.89 

K2 Sio3 86.42 87.31 35.21 35.67 5.38 5.42 329.58 332.11 58.85 59.30 4726.82 53.0.84 75.86 75.90 

Dyriton 90.11 90.58 37.51 37.80 5.64 5.71 343.35 348.77 61.38 62.28 5060.73 4048.85 76.91 76.93 

20 
days 

Water 72.00 70.44 30.41 30.52 4.82 4.86 285.11 287.32 50.09 51.31 4380.35 4410.19 73.82 73.89 

Kaolin 79.15 75.48 32.56 30.79 5.07 5.10 304.99 304.86 54.29 54.43 4571.81 4611.35 74.25 74.33 

K2 Sio3 83.29 85.34 34.97 35.39 5.33 5.38 326.23 328.11 58.23 58.59 4711.69 4795.69 75.11 75.26 

Dyriton 87.10 88.91 37.22 37.42 5.53 5.58 339.18 336.18 60.56 60.03 4981.82 5041.18 75.99 76.13 

LSD at 5 % 0.70 0.72 1.07 1.42 0.06 0.07 3.40 2.51 1.87 1.27 7.48 11.96 0.26 0.20 
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Table(3):  Effect of irrigation intervals, antitranspirants and their interaction on fruit quality of eggplants during 
seasons of  2012 and  2013.   

                            Char. 
 
 

Treat. 
. 

Treat. 
 
 
 
 

Treat. 
 
 
 
 
 

Protein 
% 

T.S.S % 
V. C. 

( mg / 100 mg ) 
Acidity 

% 

1
st
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 

A : Irrigation period 

10 days 18.20 18.41 4.41 4.45 1.61 1.63 0.429 0.431 

20 days 18.11 18.29 4.38 4.42 1.59 1.61 0.456 0.460 

LSD 0.36 0.31 0.21 0.23 0.09 0.06 NS 0.004 

B: Antitranspirants source 

Water 16.41 16.61 3.98 4.00 1.59 1.62 0.439 0.422 

Kaolin 17.22 17.33 4.31 4.35 1.63 1.66 0.418 0.420 

K2 Sio3 18.32 18.46 4.44 4.47 1.74 1.76 0.407 0.411 

Dyriton 19.21 19.41 4.60 4.62 1.83 1.86 0.400 0.403 

LSD at 5 % 0.69 0.90 0.25 0.20 0.11 0.13 NS 0.006 

C : Interaction effect of irrigation intervals and antitranspirants source 

10 days 

Water 16.53 16.71 4.00 4.03 1.61 1.64 0.390 0.394 

Kaolin 17.41 17.65 4.33 4.36 1.64 1.67 0.381 0.383 

K2 Sio3 18.52 18.68 4.45 4.46 1.75 1.77 0.366 0.369 

Dyriton 19.43 19.56 4.63 4.66 1.86 1.89 0.351 0.355 

          

20 days 

Water 16.39 16.58 3.97 3.99 1.58 1.60 0.471 0.477 

Kaolin 17.21 17.48 4.30 4.32 1.61 1.64 0.450 0.452 

K2 Sio3 18.31 18.39 4.40 4.42 1.72 1.75 0.420 0.423 

Dyriton 19.10 19.29 4.58 4.61 1.82 1.84 0.410 0.413 

LSD at 5 % 0.49 0.35 0.22 N.S N.S N.S 0.011 N.S 
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Table (4):  Effect of irrigation intervals, antitranspirants and their interaction on yield and its components of 
eggplants during seasons of 2012 and 2013.    

                                Char.                                                                                     
Treat.                

No. of fruits /  
plant 

Average yield / plot  
(kg) (12.8 m

2
) 

Early yield 
 (ton/fed.) 

Total yield  
(ton/fed.) 

Relative increase yield  
% 

1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  1
st

  2
nd

  

A : Irrigation period 

10 days 6.40 6.51 67.28 68.20 7.29 7.38 21.03 21.31   

20 days 6.33 6.42 66.94 67.51 7.22 7.31 20.92 21.10   

LSD 0.11 0.08 1.97 2.11 1.3 1.5 2.3 2.7   

B: Antitranspirants source 

Water 5.89 5.93 62.33 62.85 6.33 6.42 19.48 19.61   

Kaolin 6.03 6.19 64.45 65.10 7.16 7.20 20.16 20.34 3.49 3.72 

K2 Sio3 6.62 6.73 67.64 68.57 7.68 7.84 21.14 21.43 8.52 9.28 

Dyriton 7.12 7.31 70.69 71.07 8.10 8.21 22.09 22.21 13.40 13.26 

LSD at 5 % 0.18 0.04 3.98 4.10 2.3 3.5 3.6 2.8   

C : Interaction effect of irrigation intervals and antitranspirants source 

10 days 

Water 5.91 5.97 62.43 63.01 6.35 6.40 19.51 19.69   

Kaolin 6.12 6.28 64.71 65.54 7.19 7.24 20.22 20.48 3.64 4.01 

K2 Sio3 6.53 6.70 68.73 69.32 7.72 7.89 21.48 21.66 10.10 10.01 

Dyriton 7.23 7.41 71.07 72.00 8.27 8.32 22.21 22.50 13.84 14.27 

20 days 

Water 5.72 5.85 61.73 62.34 6.31 6.41 19.29 19.48   

Kaolin 6.00 6.10 64.35 65.02 7.14 7.18 20.11 20.32 4.25 4.31 

K2 Sio3 6.50 6.62 67.52 68.44 7.62 7.82 21.10 21.40 9.38 9.86 

Dyriton 7.10 7.20 69.76 70.40 7.97 8.10 21.80 22.00 13.01 12.94 

LSD at 5 % N.S N.S 5.03 4.95 2.91 2.10 2.9 3.4   
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